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Willian Dwyer,

1. Gall to Order
Chairman Nickerson called the Regular Meeting of the Zoning Commission to ord6r at 10:05 PM lmmediately
followhg the two previously scheduled Publlo Hearings.
Public Delegatlons
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the publlc wtro wished to address the Commlssion on subj€d mafiers
not on the Agenda,
Joe Kwasniewski, 67 Walnut Hill Road, Esst Lyme ssid that he again asks the Commission to slow down the
progress in East Lyme. lt is his opinlon, and he does not know if it ls true or not, that they should not satisff a
handful of developers. l.le said that experience is a good teacher.
Bob Gadbois, 358 Boston Pogt Road, East Lymo seid that he would like to hearfrom th6 Zonin0 Offcial
during his neport what the status ls on the rocks on Rto. 161 and lf he has anymore informatlon on it.

2. Acccpt Minutes of June 17,2A01- - Public Headngs l, ll & lll and Regular

tleetlng

Mr. Nlckerson called for any changes or conections to the Public Hearing l, ll & lll Minutes or the Regular
Meeting Mlnutes of June 17, 2004.

.*MOTION(1)
Mr. Feclr moved to accept tho Zoning Commiseion Public Hearing I, ll & lll Mlnutes and Regular
Maetlng Mlnutes otJune lf ,20M ar pnsonted.
M*. Bymee socondod the motion.
Vote: '0- 0 - 2, Mo$on pasted.
Abdelned: Mr. Salemo and Mr. Hondercon

3.

Applicatlon of Pauline Lord to amend $ccfon 20.1 end 25.5 of the Zonlng Rcgulations to permit
leasing of property for private social eventl or assembller as en acseisory use to an agricultunl

u8e.
Mr. Nlokerson said that whlle he appreclates what they are trying to do here as he said at the last meetlng he
disagrees wlth parties in a residential erea. He asked lf they had thought about this and if there was any
dlscussion on it.
Mr. $alemo asked lf thero would be ofi-street parfting.
Mr. Mulholland said that they heard testimony the last time that suitable area wsuld be avsilable to provlde
perking for 3$0 guests.
Mr. Nickerson addetl that they had said that they would provlde one spot for every three gueSa.

Mr. Peck said that he feels that this could be a nlce thing if it had controls. He suggested the following
controls could be addecl and offered them for discussion:
Acreage - it would be nodessary to have 30 or even 50 acres to even consider this type of event.
Setback requirement - of the event itself and where lhe event itself takes place * the tent, eto. has to be
500'from the neerest boundary.
Limit the number of events to no more than 10 per year.
The Special Permit would be for a period of one year and would be renewed upon application lf it is
found acceptable based on the prevlous permit.
Modify #3 regarding the madmum number of invited guests fmm 350 to 150 for a trlal basls.
Partdng -the partlng area provided ehall be gravel orgrass and no paving of an area will be done.
No new buildings shalt be built to accommodate these events. This is an acc€s$ory use and by deflnition
it is an accessory to the agrlculture.
There will be no on-street parfting and a tlme limlt on the noise (entertainmen$ that ehould end at 0 Pfi/l
rathor than 9 PM as an event from 10 AM until 9 PM is a long event.
Tighten upthe traffic controls.
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Mr. Mulholland asked if they wanted lo state the slze of the tent or put limits on it.
Ms. Bymes sald that they coutd hold a camival as it says 'prlvate soclal event or assembly', She also asked
they would want to see more than one of these on a weekend. the asked because comeon€ could hold 10
events basically overthree ryeekends and that would be a heavlr concentration. the said that at the same
tlme that she wants to go on the recod that she supports ways to mako small bueinessffarms work.

if

Mr. Nickerson said for the recod that he still ls not sure that this belongs in a residential area or that it is an
acce$sory use to a farm. lt is different from someone who holds a parly on their property once ortwice a
year, Also, when we start llmiting this by the number of people and setbaclc, one has to wonder lf thls
applies to all of the farms in Town.
Ms. Bymes said that $he also looks et ft that if they do not do somelhing that thls could become a sub'
development 0r a golf course 0r something 60 this might not be so bsd as ghe personally would rather have
10 weddlngs p€r y6er rather than 45 housss.
Mr, Nickerson said that there is a lot here that really needs to be addressed and if thls amendment goes
through, there is a lot that has to be done on it. He is not sure that they should be doing this uork forthls
appllcation as the applioant had specifics in mlnd.

Mr. Henderson said that he supported Mr. Peck's proposal and the onsyear s{lnt for the Speclal Permit. He
suggestgd a limit on the time of the event of 10 AM to 5 PM,
Ms. Bymes said that would not work if there lrene a 4 PM weddlng.
Mr. Mulholland noted that they are saying weddings aN the proposed amendment says 'prlvate social event
or assembly'. They need to know what thls entails.
Mr. Peck asked if they thought it would be fair if they went to I PM?
Mr. l'lenderson said okay.
Mr. Niokerson said that he thinks that they should limit end speclfy the fundlons and that they should think
about 10 per year and lf thet ls too much and how they might want to spread them out. l-le said that he thinlts
that 10 per year is too many as that is 10 event$ being held during prime tlme on weekends where the
residential community is disrupted. Also, fi thls point they are witing this for the applicant,
Ms. Bymes said that she has a ploblem with the concentration of the events and not the number.
Mr. Mulholland rcmlnded them that they are ac{ing in a legislative capacity.
Mr. Salemo said that he agrces with Mr. Nickerson thatthey are now writing this and that it should be sBfi
back to the applicant who should be wdtlng the specifics.
Mr. Henderson sald that tho lssue ls balance and they canl allow it to expand too much.
Mr. Peok said that if it is going to be a commercial epplication that they will need insurance.
Mr. Nickerson asked about alcohol. He noted that if a drunk driver leaving a parly injured someone that they
had lssued a special permit for, then the Town could be liable, With a bar or establishment, they are held
responsible if somethlng happens. So, this has to be cerefully looked at.
Mr. Mulholland said that alcohol is another issue. The regulations would not allot/, a liquor permit at this time
without changes being made to it.
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Ms. Bymes reminded them that the applicant had said that they had looked at Stoningfon Mneyards for
guidance on this and a liquor permlt is not a conoem of a vineyad as they can and do have liquor there. She
said that she thinks that this was not considered.
Mr. Mulholland noted that if each private pafiy is bringlng in liquor and only renting space and the farm is not
selling it to them then that is a difrerent thlng. However, they have to consider that there is a large profit in the
sale of liquor for any ovent.
Mr. McLaughlln said that he felt that they were chahgino the origlnal application too muoh here and malting a
lot of changes and thet the applicant should be doing this. The original application should have been more
formal and it is too vague.
Mr. Nickerson called fora motion on this.

*MOT|ON (2I
Mr. Mclaughlln moved to denythe appllcation of Paullne Lod to amend $ootion 20.1 and 25,5 of the
zoning regulations to permit leasing of property for privaG eocial ovents or ascemblies ae an
accersory uso to an agricultural usc as presonted.
Mr. $alemo seconded the motion.
Mr. Mulholland noted that they could not send this bacK to the applicant for changes as the origlnal
applloation had been advertised and it would have to be rsadvertised.
Mr. Mclaughlin sald that ho hopes that they would submil a more formal presenlatlon wlth more detail.
Mr. Peok said that he wants to make sure that the appllcant underutands that they want to do something and
that they encourage her to reapply.
Mr. Hendenon and Ms. Byme$ agreed that this is an opportunity but that it needs to be better dellned and
more regulating needs to be done.

Vote:

4.

0- 0 -0.

Motion passed.

Application of Thcodorc A. Hanis to am6nd Section 12 of the zoning regulationa to pemit
accessory nridenthl un forgolf oourrrcs.

Mr. Nickerson asked lf they wanted to table this until their next meeting pending a definilion of the size of the
golf course ordiscuss it,
Mr. McLaughlin said that they need a definitlon on an 18-hole gotf course and whet that ls.
Mr. Nlckerson said that they should make gure that it is PGA regulation size and a minlmum of a 5500-yard

faimay. This would elimlnate miniature golf or short courses.
Mf. Mulholland said that it ls very lmportant that they define the golf cource before maklng a decision.
Mr. Nickerson noted that they had agreed to table this untilthe next meeting.
Mr. Henderson said that he would like to hoarffom Planning.
Mr. Nickerson said that oould not be done.
Mr. Henderson seid that he is opposed to floating zones as he thinks that it goes against the master plan for
the Town, t{e agrees wlth Plannlng that it is inconsistent with the master plan snd that they are looking for an
extenslon of our master plan from what lt was $upposed to be. I'le thinlc that when we are taking Z0$plus
aores and making it pdvate, and exclusive that there has to be public area.
Mr. Nlckerson asked Mr. Henderson if he undestood thet this property is prtuate now.
Mr. Hendenson said he did however, they are asking forchanges and expansion of that use and lt has
changed the whole development of this erea and it will be exclusive to these people. He thinks that the publlc
has to be allowed use. Planning has made this point and he feels that lt is lmportant. Also, the denslty
calculation and the growth and we are talking about rurel areas of the Town and we have to loolr at the Town
as a whole. Walnut Hill Road is highly traveled novy and we have to look at the lmpact on the whole Town
and the futurc dontn the road and lf he has to vote on this today, he would vote agalnst it.
Mr. Nlckerson cautioned Mr. Henderson that he is walking a very, very fine and delicate llne in requidng
public use of private land.
Mr. Hendenson said that they should considerthis in conjundion wlth public use of private areas forthe
Town.
Mr. Nlckerson said that Mr. Henderson is rcquiring pdvate landowners to give up their property rights and
open themselves to liability by having the public on the property. There is not only a liability issue here, but a
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private golf course is private by its nature and people pay a lot of money to join lt and to be able to go to it for
precisely the reason that it is private. Wten people pay $15,000 to join a private golf ctub, then yes, lhey
want it to be private and they have a right to expoct it to be so,

Mr. Henderson said that mme concesslons should be made,
Ms. Bymes said that she agrees with Mr. Henderson and that it is a fine line, Sho thinlts that lt ig important
that this discussion takes place in a public arene so that the proper decisions can be made. Maybe by boing
out on the table the llnes get to be pushed a blt.
Mr. Nickerson said for the record that the proposed golf course does haye publio walking tralls.
Ms. tsymes said that personally she wants to see the goff oourse come first and that lt doe$ not mean to build
three holes and then ten houses. Also, the 70 SU-E units that arc alrsady approved * if they will change the
density calculation then thie would change her declsion on how to vote on this. And lastly, while they keep
hearing that there are not many parcels of 200 or more aorsE, fr seems that every week we are getting an
appllcstlon for somsthing 200 and over ecres,
Mr. Peck s€id that this is the third tlm6 that this applicent hag come in with a proposal so it is the same parcel
and acreage.

Mr. Hendergon said that he read Mr. Kstz's letter on the financial issue$ and he feels that it is not his concem
regarding the linances of lhis, lt is his conoem ho^/this affedsthe Town,
Mr. Peok said that he doss not agree with that, lt is our concom but it ls not our charye to be concemed wlth
where the finances come ftom. He esked that they meke sn effort to keep the golf oourse concept alive.
Mr. Hendenson said that he stands conec't€d on concern and he should have said charge.
Mr. Mulholland agked Mr. Nickerson if he would liko him to get a legal opinion conceming pubtic access 0n
private property to that they can make decision that are approprlate.
Mr. Nickerson dlreded Mr. Mulholland to obtain this information fom Town Gounsel.

g.

Application of Theodom A. Hanis for a change of zonc from RU.fll Residential to CA Commsrcial
for portionr of prcperths identified ln the application as 53, 55'57 Wert Main Streot, Niantc, CT.
Property is further identlfied as Lots g, 0 & 7 on East Lyme Tax Arsessor's map ll,t.

Mr. Nlckerson seid that thls appears to b6 pretty straight fonuard and called fordiscussion on it.
Mr. Feck said that he €grees with the applicant that this is consistent with tho POCD and thal it is e
deepening and wldening of the already existing CA zone, The only thing that concems him is the 25' bufier,
This expanslon would only affed one property owner on one side, We are looldng foruard to an elderly
houslng propoxlif this passes and lf thsirconcems ars lf this proposalwillhappen or not, he asked lf there
was a way that they could delay the acceptence of thls to colncide with the appoval of the housing projec{.
Mr. Mulholland said that he feels that it would be very difricultto have a guarantee that it will happen. Also,
they would have to come before this Commlssion for the proroct and at that time they could modlfy the
buffers or address other issues.
Mr. Peck ofiered that if it is a concern, that they could also ohange the zone back.
Mr. Mulholland ooncuned that they could do that.
Mr. Henderson said that he egnees wlth the intent of the Plenning letter where they brought up that they are
looking at this arca in terms of a neighborhood business zone and that this would mean low-impad and not
what is cunently allowed there.
Mr. Peck ssid that the POCD cleady states from Huntley Court to Roxbury Road.
Mr. Henderson said he knows that but he cant belleve that Planning dld not undemtand this,
Mr. Nickenon said thatthey made a big mistake on lheir refenal here.
Mr. Henderson said that the properthing to do then is to send it back and ask them to look at it again,
Mr. Pee* said that they do not have to do that as they appmved this plan, this is their plan - the Plan of
Development,
Mr. Henderson said that the Assessor's Mep 11.1 would have to be looked at for Lots 6, 7 and 9. $o, if there
is a mistake, they have 05 days and he would like to table it to send lt back to them.
Mr. Pecft said that they do not have to do that as there is no mistaking the Plan of Development and they
have cleady made a misteke here.
Ms. Bymes said that she is not comfortable with making this area all commenial. She hopes that lt does not
become e Wendy's.
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Ms. Hardy aske0 about the elderly houslng not belng allowed in a residentialzone.
Mr. Mulholland said that it is allowed in the CA zone and by special permit and that it is in line with the
Federal Govemment guidelines on this.
Ms. Hardy asked why it has to be changed to CA from Residential.
Mr. Mulholland $aid because il is multi-family.
Ms. l.lardy asked ff lndividual homes were put there lf it would be okay.
Mr, Mulholland said yes, if they wero on separate lots.

Mr, Niclterson sald that as they ltnorv, he is in favor of keeping the resldential areas residential. However in a
case like thls where many, many years ago someone just cut lines dorryn property without rogad forthe
adual property lines and separated it, hO feels that this is a hardship as the property owner cannot realize
the full potential of their property. He is in favor of this applioatlon as it brings ordorto these properties.
Mr. Mclaughlin commented that he does not agree with Eome of the things that can be put on the pmperty
undsrthe CA zone.
Mr, Peck said that he prevlously made two suggestions. The first about the effec{ive date has to be checked
into and the second is something thqt they can do * they can always change the zone back.
Mr. Nio*erson said that the Planning lefter is rcfening to some conceptual area that is belng created and that
it really does not apply fiore as this man pald his fee to have his applicatlon heard based upon the
regulations. He is entitled to be heard and to have his application fairly considered.
Mr. Satemo asked Mr. Mulholland how many lots there were like this in the Town
Mr. Mulholland said that there are quile a few scattered about as this was done in the 1950's. He added that
as they had head from the applioant Sedion 20 does allow e 30' elilension of the CA zone into tne RU-40
areg.
Mr, Peck said that the lines in a lot of cases provide a buffer in the back. This case he sees as a hardship,
Mr. Salemo ask6d Mr, Mulholland if they have approved thls type of change before.
Mr. Mulholland said yes and cited Chapman Woods as a recent one that they might recall, They extended
the zone for Chapman Woods to be developed.

Mr. Ped< asked what contmls they have to address rvhen an applicant comes before them apflying for
elderly housing.
Mr. Mulholland $6id that they have the 25' buffer and lhat they can condition a landscape buffer Cus all of
the controls found in Sedion 25.5,
Mr. Peck said thst they did this for Ghapman Woods and that he thlnks that they can add morc @ntrols when
the application forlhe elderly housing comes before them. Hc asked itthey could make an efiedive date of
Septomber 7, ?A0/ for this.
Mr. Mulholland said that hc was not aware of an approval.being done thatway. He would have to check.
Mr. Nlckerson sald that he does not see how it makes a difference.
Mr. Henderson sald that he thlnks that once the property is zoned that they have no recoume on what goes
there without a proposal in front of them.

**MOT|ON (3)
Mr. Hendereon moved to dony tfie Application of Theodoru A. Harlr for a change of zone from RU"f0
Residential to CA Commercial for portions of propefties idontifled in the application as 53, 55{7
Wcst Main Street, Niantic, GT. Property is further identiftod as Lots 9, 6 & 7 on Eart Lyme Tax
Assessornr Map
(fhere was no second to this motlon, it died on the floor)

ll.l.

*"MOT|ON

(41

Mr. Salemo mowd to approve tho Application of Theodon A. llaris for a change of zono from RU.f0
Reeidential to CA Commercial for porfions of proporties ldentified ln the applicafon as 53,55S7
Wegt Main 8tnet, Niantic, GT. Property is furtheridentilled aN Lots 9,0 & 7 on Ea$ Lyme Tax
Aseesgofr Map
Mr, Peck seconded Sre moilion.

tl.l.
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Mr. Salemo cited as reason$ forthis approvalthat while some of these changes might be appropriate and
others might not be approprlate, in this case therc is no adverse impact. The change seems to be the
appropriate way to go.
Ms. Bymes eald that she ls not comfortable with the looseness of this change.

Vote: 3 -2-1. Mofion failed.
For: ftllr. Nickeruon, ltlr. $alemo and Mr. Peck
Againg* Mr. Bym,er aild Mr. Henderson
Abgtained: Mr. Mclaughlin
Mr. Mclqughlin ssid that if they changed lt to CA then it seems lhat it would all be CA and therc ere a lot of
things that thoy can put there.
Ms. Bymes said that she is concemed that they could put a Wendy's there.
Mr, Peck said that the economics do not worft for a Wendy's or thst type of buslness - they need the traffic
flow that is found on a Flanders Road such as rvhere they are located next to a hlghway exit.
Ms. Bymes said that she wants Somethlng 0n the taue that makes her comfortable. She wants to know
exactlywhat ls going to heppen to that parcel.
Mr. Peck asked if they could change lhe regulationg to allow for a CA-Eltlerly.
Mr. Mulholland said that they could explore it but that this would take some time and not help them here.
Mr. Peck asked lf they looked into a future effedive dat6 lf thoy could table thls for fLilure discussion,
Mr. Nlckerson ssked to table this pendlng obteining this information.

OLD BIJ8INE83

l.

Stormwater

Mr. Mulholland repofted that this is still being worlqed on

2,

AqulbrPrctecton

Mr. Mulholland reporled that this is still being worked on.

NEW BUSINESS

1, Application of Theodore A. Heris to amend Sec'tion {2A of theZoning Regulatonr.
Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Mulholland to schedule this fora Public Hearing,

2. Zoning Official - Stafi ncommendation to amend Section'18 Agulhr

Protscttorn,

Mr. Mulholland said that they wouH like to rcduce the size on this and thet he would present this to them.

t.

Any businoss on the ltoor, if any by the malodty vote of the Commissiort

Mr. Mulholland askod that they make a motlon to add Omnipoint Communications, T-Moblle to the agenda.
reprosentatlve ls here to request appmval of a lMrclese Communlcations fac{lity at the Morton House.

A

*MOT|oN
{51
Mr. ll,endarson movod to add ltem 3A. to the Agenda - Application of Omnlpoint Communicatons
lnc. for a 8fte Fhn Rcvlow approval of a Winless Communications facllfi at the Morton Houre, 2,16
Main StrcGt, Niantic, CT.
Ms. Byrnes mconded ilrg motlon.
Vote: 0-0-0. Motion parssd.
3A. Applicafon of Omnipoint Communicatlone lnc, for a Site Plan Review tpprgval of a Wilcleee
Communicatlons facility at fio Morton Houte, 2{5 Main 8trect, lSarrdc, CT.
Mr. Mulholland exilained that they have a very comprehenslve Telecommunicatlons Sedion in their
regulations to control oell to$,en$.
H. tGrina Foumier of T-Mobile, the Applicant passed out a comprehensive preserttation booklgt forthls
proJect. She exdeined that they would have three panel antennae located in the oupola of the Morton House.
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There would be three equlpment oabinets behind the bullding that would be enclosed by a stockade fence.
Sho exflained her maps to the Commlssion and said that the fadlity will not lderfero with public safety
eguipment.

Mr. Henderson asked if they would be selling to other users.
Ms. Foumier said no, ae this is just in the cupola and there is not enough space there. She added that they
would also be using exlsting power only and that what this ls doing is ellminaUng the need to construct a new
to,ver.

*MOT|ON (61
Mr. $alemo moved to approve the Application of Omnipoint Communlcatlone lnc. for installation of a
Wirclese Communicatlons facility (oell tounr| to be located in the cupola at the Moilon Houso,2l5
Main Strcgt, Niantic, GT.
Ms. Byrnes secondedthe motion,
Volei 6 -0-0. Motion parsed.

1.

Zoning Ofiicial

Mr. Mulholland reponed that Stop & Shop has yet to flnish oonstrudlng the retail Fortion of their building an<l
that at the time that they come to hlm for a permit he will sit dom and talk with them about the DOT issue
and the riprap. He stressed that technically t$ls is a DOT issue and that he has no legal authodty or
jurisdidion here. He is juS tryirtg to get them to work with us in thls way.

6.

Gommentp from Ex.Ofiicio.

Ms. l'lardy sekl that due to the lateness of the hourthat she would defer her roport,

6.

Comments fi0nt Zoning Board Uaison to Planning Commisslon

Thore was no report.

7.

Gommentsfrom Ghairman
Mr. Nickerson said that he would like a schedule forthe liaisons to the Planning meetings. He added lhat he
would like information on floating zoneg end the powerthat thiq Gommission has overthem,
Mr, Mulholland said that he would get this as there are varying schools of thought on them.
Mr. Nickerson said that he would also like Mr. Mulholland to get information on the public use of private land
and to keep him lnformed on if they would need to schedule a special meeting in August,

8, Adfoumment
*.MOTION (7)
Mr, Salemo moved to adfoum this Regular Meeting of the East LymcZoning Gommission at
PM.
Mr. Peck ceconded the motion.

Vote:

6

-0 -0.
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Motion pmrsd.

Respccf f u I ly subm

iffed,

Koren Znitruk,
Reconding Secretory
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